Characterization of two genes encoding putative cysteine synthase required for cysteine biosynthesis in Schizosaccharomyces pombe.
Cysteine synthase catalyzes the formation of cysteine from O-acetylserine, and is the key enzyme for de novo cysteine biosynthesis in Schizosaccharomyces pombe. An examination of the S. pombe database revealed that two gene products are predicted to encode proteins homologous to eukaryotic cysteine synthases. Disruption of one of these candidates, cys1a+ (SPBC36.04), caused an obvious cysteine auxotrophy, while disruption of cys1b+ (SPAC3A12.17c) had no effect on the growth phenotype. Furthermore, overexpression of cys1b+ did not complement the cysteine auxotrophic phenotype of cys1a mutant cells. These results indicated that cys1a+, not cys1b+, primarily functions in the biosynthesis of cysteine in S. pombe cells. We constructed a bacterial-S. pombe shuttle vector containing cys1a+ as a selective marker gene. The combination of the cysteine auxotroph and new vector could be useful for the expression of a heterologous protein.